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RAFF, JOSEPH S; Vol. AR2020.062, Land Ofc. Dardanelle, 17-OCT-88, Doc. #4161, Misc. Doc. #15023, Homestead Original; Part #1: W NE, Sec. 35, Twp. 11 N, R 29 W.
  -Part #2: NWSE, Sec. 35, Twp. 11 N, R 29 W.
  -Part #3: SENV, Sec. 35, Twp. 11 N, R 29 W, 160,000 acres

RAGSDALE, DREWRY; Vol. AR1860.012, Land Ofc. Clarksville, 01-MAR-60, Doc. #4349, Cash Entry; Part #1: NWWS, Sec. 13, Twp. 7 N, R 28 W, 40,000 acres

RAGSDALE, JAMES C; Vol. AR0880.144, Land Ofc. Fayetteville, 20-SEP-39, Doc. #1808, Cash Entry; Part #1: NENV, Sec. 8, Twp. 10 N, R 27 W, 40,000 acres

RAGSDALE, PETER; Vol. AR0870.386, Land Ofc. Fayetteville, 20-SEP-39, Doc. #1127, Cash Entry; Part #1: SENV, Sec. 8, Twp. 10 N, R 27 W, 40,000 acres

RAGSDALE, PETER; Vol. AR0870.486, Land Ofc. Fayetteville, 20-SEP-39, Doc. #1552, Cash Entry; Part #1: NWWS, Sec. 8, Twp. 10 N, R 27 W, 40,000 acres

RAGSDALE, WILLIAM H; Vol. AR0360.234, Land Ofc. Dardanelle, 01-OCT-03, Doc. #7538, Misc. Doc. #18915, Homestead Original; Part #1: S SE, Sec. 26, Twp. 7 N, R 28 W, 80,000 acres

RAINERY, ISAAC; Vol. AR2670.017, Land Ofc. Fayetteville, 05-FEB-46, Doc. #4, Misc. Doc. #7, Public Land Donation; Part #1: E, Sec. 3, Twp. 10 N, R 29 W, 320,000 acres

RAINWATER, JAMES S; Vol. AR2020.217, Land Ofc. Dardanelle, 17-OCT-88, Doc. #4393, Misc. Doc. #14159, Homestead Original; Part #1: W NW, Sec. 1, Twp. 8 N, R 29 W, 82,740 acres

RAINWATER, ZEBULON; Vol. AR2030.228, Land Ofc. Dardanelle, 16-AUG-89, Doc. #4943, Misc. Doc. #15537, Homestead Original; Part #1: E SE, Sec. 35, Twp. 9 N, R 29 W, 160,000 acres

RAMEY, THOMAS G; Vol. AR2020.382, Land Ofc. Dardanelle, 28-JUN-89, Doc. #4189, Misc. Doc. #14163, Homestead Original; Part #1: SNW, Sec. 18, Twp. 11 N, R 26 W, 164,650 acres

RANDALL, HENRY J; Vol. AR2000.175, Land Ofc. Dardanelle, 20-AUG-84, Doc. #3279, Misc. Doc. #9982, Homestead Original; Part #1: N NE, Sec. 32, Twp. 11 N, R 28 W, 160,000 acres

RANSOM, ANDREW J; Vol. AR1960.216, Land Ofc. Dardanelle, 05-APR-77, Doc. #1481, Misc. Doc. #3558, Homestead Original; Part #1: NWNS, Sec. 13, Twp. 10 N, R 27 W, 40,000 acres

RANSOM, GEORGE; Vol. AR1820.037, Land Ofc. Clarksville, 01-MAR-55, Doc. #2161, Cash Entry; Part #1: SWWS, Sec. 30, Twp. 10 N, R 26 W, 40,000 acres

RANSOM, GEORGE; Vol. AR1840.420, Land Ofc. Clarksville, 01-MAR-60, Doc. #3699, Cash Entry; Part #1: NENE, Sec. 7, Twp. 10 N, R 26 W, 40,000 acres

RANSOM, GEORGE; Vol. AR1940.373, Land Ofc. Dardanelle, 10-AUG-75, Doc. #205, Misc. Doc. #63, Homestead Original; Part #1: NWSW, Sec. 7, Twp. 10 N, R 26 W, 39,920 acres

RANSOM, HANNAH; Vol. AR1820.044, Land Ofc. Clarksville, 01-MAR-55, Doc. #2168, Cash Entry; Part #1: NESW, Sec. 19, Twp. 10 N, R 26 W, 40,000 acres

RAY, CALVIN C; Vol. AR1920.110, Land Ofc. Dardanelle, 01-JUN-82, Doc. #7798, Cash Entry; Part #1: SENW, Sec. 36, Twp. 11 N, R 28 W, 40,000 acres

RAY, CALVIN C; Vol. AR1980.262, Land Ofc. Dardanelle, 30-DEC-82, Doc. #2184, Misc. Doc. #741, Homestead Original; Part #1: W NE, Sec. 36, Twp. 11 N, R 28 W,
  -Part #2: NW, Sec. 36, Twp. 11 N, R 28 W, 160,000 acres

RAY, LARKIN; Vol. AR2050.020, Land Ofc. Dardanelle, 26-DEC-90, Doc. #4228, Misc. Doc. #15501, Homestead Original; Part #1: SWNS, Sec. 26, Twp. 7 N, R 28 W,
  -Part #2: NWNS, Sec. 26, Twp. 7 N, R 28 W, 80,000 acres

RAY, THOMAS J; Vol. AR2370.069, Land Ofc. Harrison, 15-DEC-82, Doc. #976, Cash Entry; Part #1: NESW, Sec. 32, Twp. 13 N, R 26 W, 40,000 acres

RAY, WILLIAM T; Vol. AR2030.089, Land Ofc. Dardanelle, 16-JUL-89, Doc. #4785, Misc. Doc. #16484, Homestead Original; Part #1: SWNS, Sec. 36, Twp. 11 N, R 28 W,
  -Part #2: NESW, Sec. 36, Twp. 11 N, R 28 W, 120,000 acres

RAYMOND, WILLIAM F; Vol. AR2640.103, Land Ofc Harrison, 10-FEB-97, Doc. #11038, Misc. Doc. #15990, Homestead Original; Part #1: N NE, Sec. 28, Twp. 13 N, R 26 W,
  -Part #2: SWNE, Sec. 28, Twp. 13 N, R 26 W,
  -Part #3: NWNE, Sec. 28, Twp. 13 N, R 26 W, 160,000 acres

REAVES, ELIZA A; Vol. AR2060.113, Land Ofc. Dardanelle, 19-DEC-93, Doc. #6182, Misc. Doc. #18694, Homestead Original; Part #1: NWNS, Sec. 13, Twp. 8 N, R 27 W, 40,000 acres